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' ' THB EBB Or LOVK.

A lovs that vun kMU ebbing tld,
Watch slowly, Inch by Inch, ud care perceived.
With many a wavs that make brave ihow U rise,
falls from tbe aboce. jfe toddea tittwii tarn --

The loyalty to hats, '

Bat yers being weariness for iwt( content,
A4 foodaeea, dally SUStenSJM of love,
WbJeh in ahoald make a tribal easier paid,
Fir fradged and then wlthbolden.starvc the heart;
JLad though compassion, or remorseful thoaght
Of happy days departed, brftig again ' '

- TB aacient tenderness ltveecralpg flood, ;.
Was lea It ebb and abba till all la bare..
O happy shore, the flowing Ud ah all brim
Thy empty pools, and spread dall tangled weeds

, la streamlet many-colore- d aa tba light '

- Which flh la northern heavens, and revlvs
The.fainting .blossom of tb rucks; but tboa,
O heart, whence lor hath ebbed, are ever bare I

WORKING FOR NOTHING.

;BY UZZIE CIIA8IJ DEEEIXO.

- 2 shall not be able to hire you after this week,
-- 0eorgf" Mid pale, delicate-lookin-g woman to

H fourteen-year-ol-d boy, who had been In the habit
Of retting her wood and water for her. . "I find I
Cannot (pare the mooey,and I ahallhave to try
o do the work myself." -
6be aald thla In a very sad tone of voice ao sad

- that almost any one would have noticed It; but
Ocorge Burch did not notice It, or the sad look in
her face when she aaid It The only thought In

'hlfl mind ru that te should lose the twenty-Ar- e T water."
i

' cnU a week he had been earning. '4--
"Why? Don't I uit ? I work as cheap as

: anybody, I guess." . n
. 0h, yes! you don't ask any too much, and

jon do your work well. The reason Is only that I
ftonot spare the money, as small as tbe sum Is.

I hope you can find something else to do to take
the place of this, I am sureI wish. I could keep

for I am afraid drawing the water Is going toEon, too much for me.' Here s the money,
George." - -- "-"

A he took the money and turned to go, Mrs.1
2Joble called to blra : - ' -

"George, I guess I shall have to get you to
. bring me an extra pall of water. I may feel too

tired to get It myself In the morning. Here are
three cents extra for it"

George took the' threecents as a matter of

mi nwi them drop down Into hU pamaloons pocket wttn- -

tat otner money ne naa just received.
After the boy had rone. Mrs. Noble seated her--

aelf before her fire with a heavy heart It was'
. a gray November afternoon, and she felt, more

lonely than usual, bhe felt, sick, too, and she
woDdered how, with her falling strength, she
should be able to tiring water from the well, split

- her kindlings, amkk the other work which
--George had beendojjjgjgrjifejk Lhi winlnd thai
She had spacdTrr?w mUmort and got him to
cut a few more kindlings, for it seemed to her she

; needed a day or two to get up courage enough to
-- Jolt herselM "

erhaps it seems strange to roost of you that it
'abould seem such a burden' to hex work that to
yoUwould seem so light; but Mrs. Noble had
never drawn a pan or water or spin a aticx or
wood, bhe had until recently -- had plenty of
money and servants to help her; but within a
abort time death took from her her husband and
only child. Misfortunes-o- f various kind reduced
ber large property to a very small one, and the
mall one to an ineom so small as to hardly sup-port-b- er

comfortably. After-tbe-ieath- -of --her

.And occupied jlontthe,cottaceu.ifwhlth-l- , have- po;en. . iTars-- Bi lea hereyes s he ihOu gh t of
the past of tlie dear ones now gone, of tbe far
distant home of her youth, and of her present con-
dition of loneliness and poverty, bhe had. a
brother, she supposedrsoroewhere in the world,
but she knew not where. He had left home many
years before, during some family trouble, and bad
never made known his whereabouts, bhe
thought It more than probable that he. was dead.

0, because she bad no re latires, no special friend
to whom she could go for help, and no money to
pare for. hiring her work done, she must trv,

. aurk or well, to do It herself.
Little did George Buret) think what a sorrow

lng heart he wan leaving, although tears were in
the widow's eyes when she bade him good-by- e.

Perhaps we ought not to expect a boy of his age
to feel or show sympathy for such a one. Still, I
ran easily call to mind one of his age, now gone
from earth, who would have been melted to
tears by her tears, and would have exclaimed,
agerly: ;
"Never mind the money, Mrs, Noble: I will

ret tbe wood and water for nothing."
There has been such a boy, and I know there are

more ; but George Burch was of another sort, and
It must not be wondered at' From hbx earliest
Childhood he had been taught to get all he could
and to keep it v J

"Make every cent you cah Georgle," his father
would say, "and there's nothing to tender ye
from being as rich as any of 'em." .

That had been hi motto, though aa yet he had
Dot made himself very rich by It He' had, how-rve- r,

a good house and all that he needed.
George seemed to be born w I thAloye for money.

He would never loe a chance to make a cent if
he could help it He was willing to work, and
to work bard, not because be loved to work, al-
though he really did love work better than study,
but bvcauae he Joved the money the work would
bring. He was always ready to lose a half-day- 's

school for a few cents; and it was generally re--.

marked JbjJbls school mates when he wasabsentr
"Ueorge is out maaing a cent" Ueorre
never known to work for nothing. "No pay, no
work,? was his way of. repeating the, motto.
When a neighbor wanted him to do an errand,
ha had no hesitation In asking, "How much do
expect to give r and if be found (hat lie was ex-nect- ed

do it for nothing, even if It were right
la his way, he always Invented some excuse for
not doing It "Don't catch me working for noth-
ing," be would say, with a shrewd look In his
eye a remark which his father always approved.ltt cours7he had no Idea of working for Mrs.
Xloble for nothing.

tLolhaa
r-r- re were playing In the yard adjoining Mrs.

iz.lt . puadeniy one or tnem exciaimeqi
i ole Mlsa Noble I Che's dressed up' nice to

i--
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ret a pall of water, ain't she 7 Bee her glove I"
"I should think she was roln to meetln'.'

added another. "Hope she won't eaten cold r
"No danger cr that." said a third. Pity a

hadn't a buffalo-rob- e to wrap 'round her bead,
on top of her; blr white ebawL bbe'd make
good scarecrow V

At this the boys joined lo a hearty laugh.
"I thought you did her chores. George," aald a

pale, slender boy, who had not yet spoken.
"Well, I did as lone as she could pay ; but when

the money stopped I stopped- - Y0" know I ain't
one of the kind that works for nothln'. No, sir;
you don't eatch me doing that. I ain't ao fond of
work as all that"

.Meanwhile. Mrs. Noble was struecilnr very
lhardtd turn the heavy crank of the. welt The

cool November air .made her culver, and --caused
her face to grow whiter than ever. Beside, she
had heard part of the remarks the boys had made,
and aha ft--It aa if she must look verv ridiculous.
Iler only thought in t rapping up so much was to
protect herself from the coki, knowing by hard
expert have- - to suflVr from
any exposure. .The nearer the bucket of water
drew to the curb, the heavier It grew ; and as she
stopped to lift it over, in order to pour it into her
pail, her-strengt- h failed her, and eheeast a wjatr.
ful look toward the boys. That look was not lost
on Ned Ingalla, the boy to whom' George Bureh
had been giving his ideas about "work! n for
nothln'." With oue bound be cleared 'the low
fence which separated the yards, and, seizing the
crank, said: - " ' ; v .

"Here, Mrs. Noble, let me lift the --pall
over, it is too heavy rot yotu i wiu carry it m,
too." . . . .

.'.Oh, thank you, dear! butJ don't like to
trouble you. I find it hard, though, I confess, to
get It In myself." -

"it is no trouble at am l am used to bringing

And he carried (tin and put it In its place by
the sink. - . -

Thank vou verv much.' said Mrs. Noble.
VGeoree Burchusedto do this work for me : but
lately! have been'.trylng todo It,myelf- - But.lt
is quite an undertaking for me to get a pail of
water. I find I have to wrap up as much as if I
were going a longdistance." v -

.

"I will come over and draw what water you
need. I - live- - nearrandltwllL.onIytakeafew
minutes." - )

"I should like to have you, but I cannot afford
to pay you. 1 I gave George up for want of
money." 1 "

- -
"Ob, I didn't mean to do It for pay, I will do

It for nothing., I have plenty of,. time before and
after school.0 '

Without waiting for Mrs. Noble to excrete
her thanks, he bade her. good-nig- ht and went
wsy. .

Nel Iniralls's mother was a widow. She was
glad lo gt-- tern pTo v nieu t fo lieTn supoieFTiin-- "

I lly, and to keep .Ned at school. . hue did all the
sewing she couki get, and-frequent- ly took in
washing and Ironing, bo. really, ed could ies
afford to work for nothing than George Biirch
and many ofhls other boy companions ; but, with
ail her wort and an tier poverty, his mother never
lost a chance to teach her children to be kind to
riTliiiW'l nii'l Ullnill 11 III 1 inr hsnii whrnfTfr thfT I aomethlnir.
cuuiu. i -

You will never lose anything by doing. for
others,'! she would often say. 4,X)on t expect to
be paid always In dollars and cents.''

George Burch was surprised when he found
that Ned was doingJirs. Noble's work.

"That's pretty queer," said he, angrily, bhe
said she turned me off because she couldn't aflord
to pay, and now she's gone and hired you. I'm
.glad, now, that I took .three cents for that extra
tail of water. I set out not to charge anything,
ut then I thought I'd better get all I could.

That's father's wav, and 'mine, too. He says I'm
a chip off the old "block, and I suees I am. Ha !

ria:iiai im giaa sne,juin tget nomin' out o'
me but jwhalshe"i'nld for. I s'no-- e v'ou "work. L ' -
cheaper. How much do you charge her I

Nothlnr,--Teplld- 4
long to get what little wood and water she uses.
and she looked so sorter sick I told her I'd do it
for nothing, as long as she couldn't afford to pay.

"Dolt for nothln'! Well, yon area fool. All
right Go ahead.' Guess you'll get sick enough
of it before Winter's er. oe you'l", shovel
for nothln', and goto the itottt-offi- ce for not bin',
and go after yeact for both in, and do everything
else she wants done, for notnin. Well, 1 hope
you'll lay up money. The bank won't be apt to
Lut-whi-

le you are so prosperous. IX it for
nothln'! Well, as for me. Id rather work ftr
something."

. -

But Ned did not get sick of ft before the Win
ter was over- .- In fact as time passed, he liked
It better and better. Although he did shovel, and
go to the put-omr- e, and go aiier yeast, ne am
net feel as if he did It for nothing, lie felt doubly
paid when he came in, perhaps out of a drifting
snow-stor- m, to meet ner pleasant tacc, ana to see
her prtint smillingly to an extra plate on the little
tea-tabl- e, which she bad drawn close up to the
fire, and to hear her sweet voice say 1

"That plate s for you. dear. You must have a
cup of tea with me to-nig- and here are some
doughnuts widt h I made purposely for you." "

Then, after supper, she would help him with his
leseons, explaining all the difficult portions until
shemade lhemcleirTdhim. Thlrlasrwa a
great help to Nel, and he progressed so capidly at
school as to excite the wonder of his teacher and
classmate. George turrh. In rartlcular, won-
dered What had given) Ned Ingall such
But XW and Mrs. Noble knew. Thtis although
she had not money to pay Ned for the work he,
did, she had many ways of helping him. It was
she who knit his mittens although It. was often;
done with yarn raveled from stoekings her
band used to wear. It was her delight to make
him pretty neckties from bits of bright silk she
bad In the house. Then they had taice talks about
Ned's future prospects, and many a cheery game
or cnecKcr and iwKwmmonpiM cnen, in

tou doimr my work for nothing,
I don't do It forjothlnrl think I am over

paid everjrweekj.so If you are suited I am wire
ougnt to be." y

And ao tbe weeks went by. and the months
weotbv,,and even the -- years went by, and little

neerlnf way,
nothln' a

S

If he still enjoyed t4workIng for

to go to work, George went Into the factory, and

Ned got a place as clerk in a book-stor- e on smaller
. .- a I I J a. a ha AAaMAwages; but he thougni ne anouiu

chance to study there, and, though he had said
nothing about ft to any one beside bla mother and
Mrs. Noble, he had a strong idea of trying to work
his way through college. .

About this time a telegram came to Mrs. Noble
informing her that ber brother was dead, and Urg-

ing her Immediate presence In New York, bhe
closed the cottage and went away, and Ned missed
her very much. But after a few weeks she came
back, bringing with hex. a little girl, the only
child. of her brother. - -

Kre long it was rumored that the Widow Noble
had bought the cottage where ahe lived. Soon
additions began to be made to It It was painted,
and an ornamental fence was put around It New
and handsome furniture arrived, and many signs
pointed to the conclusion that the widow had had
a fortune left her. And she had. Her-broth- er

had left a large PrIi'ty, whicluwas divided be-

tween his only sister and his child, whom he con-
fided to her care. But the greatest 'sensation of
all:waalproduced 'when it was announced that
Ned Ingallshad left his place of employment, and,
after a few months at the. Academy, was to enter
college. : :r- -

I don't-se- e how you've managed to save money
enough to go to college," said George Burch to
him one day. "It's going to take a big lot, and
you can't be earning much whileyou're there."

"No, I shall not have much time to earn any
thing then. But, to tell you the truth, George, I
laid up a lot while 1 was working fur nothing r'

'

, THE USES OF AN ENEMY. ;

MW -
.Always - keep -- an --enemy In band a brisk,

heartv, active one. Remark the uses of an enemy :
1. The having one is proof that you are some-

body. Wishy-wash- y, empty, worthless people
never have enemies. Men who never move
never run .'against anything : , and when a
man is thoroughly dead and utterly buried, noth-
ing ever runs against him. To be run against it
proof of existence and position; to run against
something is proof of motion.

Z. An enemy is, to say the least, notpartlal to
you., lie will not natter. Jlewlll not exaggerate
your virtues. .It is Tery probable that he will
slightly magnify your faults. The benefit of that
Is twofold It permits you to know that you have
faults, and are, therefore, not a monster, and it
makes them of such size as to be visible and man
ageable.' Of course, if you have a fault you desire
to know it; when you become aware that you
have a fault, you desire to eorrect it Your en
emy does for you this valuable work which, your
friend cannot perform. '

3. In addition, your enemy keens you wide
awake. -- J le does hot let you sleep at your pot
There are two )hat always keep watch, namely,
t hA lnvpf anil th hnt-t-- r Vnnr n-ili- that
you may .sleep. He keeps off noises, excludeslight adjusts surroundings, that nothing may
dhdurb you. Your hater watches that you may
not sleep., lie stirs you up when you are napping.
He keeps; your faculties on the-aler- t Even when
he does nothing, he will have put you In such a
state of mind that you cannot tell what he will do
next and this mental qui' vi re must be worth

4. ile i5a (ll'U'l'MVC fill mil. Yiiiu.
need to know who your friends are, and who arent, and who are your enemies. The last of these
three will discriminate the. other two. When
your eiremy goes to one who Is neither friend nor
enemy, ami asaus you, tne imlitierent one. will
have nothinor to aav or chime in. not ttewitiao he
is your enemy, but because It Is so muchTeasfer toj
aK(H-n- t tnan to opiKwe, and especially than-t- o
refute. - Hut your friend will take dip cudgels for
you on the instant. He will deny everything and
Inslut on proof, and provinjf Is very hard work.
There Is scarcely a truthful man In the world that
could afford to undertake to prove one-ten- th of all
his traUiful artlonsYouririend will callyour
throiltrh ofdkrvlanatt- - reieats the nKuptina

venlence thereof by the zeal yourtriend manifests.
ronow yourenenn- - arounl and you will find your
friends for he will have-develoied"t-

hem so" that
they cannot be mistaken. . " . '... .

lhe next best wiinjr to having a hundred --real)
mends Is to have one open enemy. But let na
pray to be delivered from secret foes. J!cv. Dr.
IHinu, tn Aunrfay Magazine. ..--

.

Gets a "Free" Ticket. One of the Wauties
and chaxmixjf an etlitor's life Is in "dead-headin- sr

ItlLou all occasions. No one who has never tasted
the sweets of that bum can Wgin to take in its
?:lory and happiness. He docs one huhdre!

worth of advertifiusr for a railroad, gets a
iW. for a year, ami rides twenty-- H ye dollars'

worth, and Is looked upon as a dcad-hca- L He
"puffs" a theater or conet-r-t trouie'ten dollar'
worth, and gets one dollar la "compllmentaries."
and is thuv passed ln -- "free." If the: hall is
crowde!.' hels grudged the room he occupies, for
it nis compiinientaries were paying tickets, the--

troie wouiu oe so mucu in ptK'Ket. Jip biow
and puffs a church festival or ice cream sociable
free to any desired extent, and barely gets "thank
you" for it ; and If he should happeu" to attend,
his silver Is as much expected as any other per-
son's. 1 le doea more work gmt ultmi ly fur-t- h e
town and community than all the rest of the pop-
ulation nut together, and generally gets cursed for
it all, whlltKa man who donates a dollar for the
Fourth of July or a.hnse-ba- ll club is gratefully

Vea, ItHs a sweet thing to be an ed-
itor. He assesfree," you know. En

The prevailing opinion among many people
that petroleum is of recent di?tcover, and that its
production Is confined to this country alone, is a
very great mistake. From indisputable records, a
spring exists In one of the Ionian Islands that has
yielded petroleum for more than two thousand

h.-- l years.3 wrmenla--o-n"'"III,. l. .. . ..t .- -. V .. I .. 1

seem well nigh coeval with civilization.

from
'would

matter how deep a young mau'a pocket may
a colored silk handkerchief will Invariably

float to top and flop over, while a soiled linenear til til hnflnm hr!
"T7--r- v r:r x..-- .. j!i ,1 c 1 .-v- iuiU u mwas saia aok mb uuing inc wur .Jxi;Vi.-Tli-- f a mud-puuui- e.

oastonat inquiry from OeofgeDurch, In a .

near the
petroleum

use

No
be,

the
will tlnk Ilka

rVveral of our exchanges are pirincr j-w-ii..

,hwdre""TirffllW'4"scnaibIe wit is
Hut thla stab of thinrs eon id not go on. At the I In bed till tha fire la sUrted, and then take mhp

nf twn jrer rmf--i and Vsd both Uft xhool elotbss uuJtt yeurarmand trot out to the dlnlngw
room store.

have
other

PORTLAND.
The Great Commercial Center of thbnorthwest.

Iti
'

Preacnt

7T

nnd Its Future.
It baa a population of SUMO. It la to Orvron, mod theTnv-ritorie-a

of Waahlnfton Wbo, what New tors;
City la to the tMate of w York, and bears the aim n
tlon to that Mate and tboae Terrltorlea that Chicago doea Uy
Illlnola,KU UuIsto Mlaaourt, Philadelphia to Penmjrira-nla- ,

and New Orleane to Loulalaaa It haa more territory
tributary to lHhan any other rite In the United Htat.anr
wfll aon be numbered with the forrmoBt eltlea In ihT"
Vnlon. Er-- at this time the hammer and.tne aaw na hi
heard In all partaof the city : the demand for bulldlnia crranthat the Inclement aan of Winter dMa Bn
rherk the onward marrh 0 Ita rrowth. Wtih the
number of uhlpaeonntantly plylt thla and fiirxltrn
porta, frelBbtl wllburnMtaiitly Increuvinic aarlniltinil .
product, and the numerous rMllroada now trilmurr tor- - --

termlnatlns t thla rlty, It will not require riKtre tliun tenyear lo wett the opilitlon of our latutiful and Krualnircity to ItXMKO aoula. llavlnit a larw-- r territory than Han
J nn l- -i to uffxrt Jyw-qtta- y. cinndeiiUy awn tnatlnrleaathan aquarter of a eenmry'l"rtland will Jm the Stret '

mmt city on, the eoaxt In point of wraith and popuUtjn
We will liure enumerate the many railroad enurirl -

aircHuy iniii!iirii-'- . rinr 01 iiit-ii- i .id nntiru('ivi and
otlii r ln prwwn of ronatcuction, ail making- - their Utmiuttutauciij. '

TOC XORTQRKX .PACIFIC
la bwildrnr TtipM'y eat. frni Iuluth, 4a tke fcarwrlor --

andalao trm the Columbia Klver eat, and all! I com'
plcted at an early day, thua renaming ua with all oar suiter '
Matea. ... ..

TUB OREOOX AJD CALIFORNIA M. K. '

Terminates here, and la bailing an Iniinenee patron
Tllk WEHTEE.'S ORKOOX K.

Formerly the Oregon Central, ladolnrla good boktnMs,
Thin road runs throuch the fertile eountry on the west side1
of t4t.U'iiUuneUtt lUvcr, and Jta southern terminus atpresent Is at Corvallis.V? miles from 1'ortland. ; :. . ,

TUB UTAH WORTH ERX R. a. -
WIU be.bullt throuch hundreds of miles t fertile lands,
the produce of, which muit be brought to this city fomhlp
ment. This road will connect with the In Ion ladnc R.
K., thua securing i wo competing lines from the Atlantic Up
the 1"ao I fie, it la now a settled fact that the.

FORTLAXD, &ALLES AKO.SALT LARB R. .
Will be constructed at an early day. Thla will glee os three- ' .trana-contlnent- roads..

. SEW RAILROAD EXTFRPRISEA.
A home company, with onlrmlted eaJITtal, haa lrnofw

ganlaed, under the nameef theregonlan Kallwart'o., Vt
construct narrow-guag- e roads from this city to the'lnterior
portion of the Hlute, ultimately connecting with the Cen
tral lnciric, with branches wherever Inducements mayof-fer- .

This enterprise Is being pushed vigorously to complex
tlon, so that it may-b- e- --relmeee to more tbis alJV"crop.

ARTICLE OF I3tCXRPORATI03
ITAve been Hied to construct a mad from Battle Mountain,
Nevada, in the direction of Oregon, to connect with the
Oregonlan Railway Co.'s road, and make Portland its rtminus. This will give us direct communication with the- - '

rlchent silver mine In the world, and will make Iortlanl
one of the greatest railroad centers In the Union.'

We shall oon be connected by rail with-T-he Korthen
Pacific It IL; also with Chicago and the Atlantic cities.
Thousands of Immigrants are conatantly arriving from all
parts of the civilitd world, and the million of acre

1 aarnTiinnrai imiuis mat nr imt imuryjt;ajtvuig- -
plowMhare, and awaiting the advent of the stunly furmf
point moat concluxively to the f:tct that an era of pnwprrity.
is already dawning npon this fair ycning Htate. When the
1 t 1 1 kAu..lui if- - tl.lo h.I . 1 n ,
iniiiiuniiiiMi siiw i.c. hi. uii ui4 luirr uiilliuua
of acree are under cultivation, then will Oregon he know
as the weaitni! Htate in tne 1 nion.

yOBTLAJtoCITT lIONCaTCAD. .

' The land In tbts-enferprl- Ilea adjolnlngtheclty.anik -
only tMM tPti to fifteen minutes' walk, from the Court

public
nd a less dlxtance than that from on

Is In the city. It U divided Into .
. . OXE THOrsAKD TW EXTT-gCC-B IyOTS,

Flfty by one hundred feet In all e, with streets sixty feet
Wide. .
... .. ,

- rates.. .' '

All lots will be sold for f!OJ each, parable la Installment
of $ per month, or the small sum of 16 cents per dny. Xr
Interest will be chanced, and a good and eumricnt ltnnd for
liectlwtll be given iion tbe payment of the first tntsll-men- t

of t's and a Wurranty iwshut-o- receipt of last
both without expense tojhe-purrhaacr- .

, .' TO rCRTBANEIM.
-- Those hot flndlng-l- t convenient to' make their parment
when due, will be granted twenty day grace In wnich Ur
make such payment, as It Is that all shnll bsvS'
evere tHlle oppnunity to keep np their payments.- -

Ttoie ueiring 10 inaae niir pat mem at in Time tne ima
In 1 unli wsli lw .I it sua 1 1,

or $ on each fV paid in. As the
itlrsniaf Mf

Is the mwt certain and rapid through real csfafe Ifirest
men, thlitnteriTUe onVT far more Inducements to tns
pnHte Uwi twy x m tlMeo.Mt ttttbia time, as the pricr.. .

and Hyiiients are within the reiu-- of all. Iwmot hntbis
chance pa. ltuy a lot, build, and make yourself Indent

Many of you who live In rented house pay-n- r

TeVeryyenr for rent thtMt would purchase a lot .and build a
roof over your head. Yon then would le of
exacting landlonls, and In truth have a place to call borne

- ' HOXT IROET
That not many vennr ago some of the best lots In fan FrsiK
Cisco were olil for an ounce of gold dut,and thttt ntw ther
cannot be boticht for $K,i. AIo, rememler that la ChK
cago some of the liet business lots were once tradet for

of old Nnts. How often Is the remark made hy old
resident of Portland that once they could have bought lot
Jor lt Hiat-i- whiM not txiy now. It ia not wiefur
despise the day of small thing. n

,

That "fsTl real e.t .e. ".S.T" ,.. t,e.tJjt plnn 1

the let nl sitfeM, a all who InveM are interested iu luak'
lng the whole property more valnaMe. To Illustrate: Mip"
im e A builds a houe on his lor, and B owns a lot adjnlnf
lng; It gets the benefit of A's while A I not
Injured thereby. This philosophy will apply to tbeenUrsf
property., .

We have donated a lot to each of the principal ehnrcnee
for church purposes. Alo, two lots are set apart lor putnie
school purposes.

RAy.RO AO rrRTHASE. .

The Overland. Orerori and California and the Western
Railroad Coinjmnles have purclcuted all the land from tne
east line of the lT''mes!ed iNlntb direct) to. the
front- - for their terminus, depot, machine shops, etc.; also
the main Itneofthetircrontan lUllway foinpany iliniltedP

--will have iL Itriuinu ueiir by. Xhu the greatest railroad
center on the leucine jomi lav In rlw pniximity tofbesw
lot. This purchae ha cnued a r1e In all surrounding
property of Its per cent, making the lots in this Homoteaa
from 7.' to lr per cent cheaper t han any ot her real estate in
Portland. Inaumtich a Ibis IIometi-a- l was dvrrtle ;

be sold f.r a stipulated price lerore the recent advance. nnf
plenmuit a it t,e shall strict ir adhere toourfdvertlsea
vontrm t with tbe public to sell iheae lots for llOOeatk lor
Die next Bluet V day. " "..t '

The two hundred lots that were reserved foractit4el"Trare now all sold, and tlw nemand.to select lots ttflvt sj
greats we have. Iieen compel led to "plaee nore lot on
market front which the public mav select for the n'"
ninety days. This arTor1s an opportunity for persons sfl iae
siring to purchase the trewt beautiful residence pntre"

to rARTim DEsiaixo.To rrarnASB.
This propertv Is nrnw-wtrlT- verv rapidly, and those wisbf .

lag U buy wUl Uo U to oallor nd immediately r;r "Jr, ior lot. AUOmt iue-A- rl Installment Jnut e p't,'t, .

Banking House of lAdd A Tllton, In the city of Iprttand.
rrRo5fs raoM a wsrAJtra

a lot, may forward nrt to the Oereral Manager
and a Hond will be forwarded.

Money may be forwanlcl by registered letter snoney
order, or Mll. Fargo a fu'a F.x presa, at my Hsk.

For farther particulars, applv to iKItr, ...
. . , f.nr. imetland.Or. .

Or to- -

patentand authortis

TtoATTTOWTXXTTT

tlUulliia-t- l

pendent.
Inileiiendcut

Improvement,

iVslring
immediately

rertiaeatet
U Morrtaoa atreefc

t it. .w . . , j,. tm PorttaB- -
1 h ,u .in . u - - -j . tne owner I nf iimn .r i -- . . . . . w . . . . . . . . t i m l 'vny iiuinninw in, im, i nemo ia penen

I 1 J. M. Ilk to sell aawipr"!-"'- :
p. a. aAw

Vm. Reld. Banker; Hon. J. II. MHebeM.F.X
noo. u r. urover, V . . fenator; j.

t

of

Aj. Htrwwbrtdge. m- -
ehaa Meier A Frank, Mervhaau; Ueo. 11. UUasa, IT


